
Daughter, Zoe, and hubby, Josh, come and visit us for 5 days in 
Nassau. We take them out for dinner the 1st night, March 28.



The guys enjoy their potent rum drinks.



Joyce with Martha, the Nassau Harbor Club’s housekeeper, who she
remembers from 14 years ago when we were here last.



A huge kapok tree on East Bay Street near the Harbor Club.



A “tricked up” corvette in front of Bahama Divers where we signed up 
to go scuba diving the next day.



We walk to Potter’s Cay in Nassau where all the vegie & seafood stalls 
are located.  This one sells conch.



Notice the eyes on the yellow crab.  Could you eat this crab?



View of the harbor and Potter’s Cay from the top of the bridge.



On top of the bridge that leads to Atlantis Resort.



Spotted eagle ray just outside where we eat lunch on Potter’s Cay. 
Notice all the discarded conch shells in the water.



The guys and their Sands beer at Twin Brothers Café where we have lunch.



We enjoy “grill lobster, grill snapper & grill conch” for lunch.



We walk to downtown Nassau where the cruise ship docks are as with 
the Straw Market and Junkanoo Beach.



The new NCL ship “Epic” docked in Nassau.



Zoe & Josh Joiner in our cockpit at the marina.



Joyce & Carl.



Getting suited up for a Bahama Divers dive on Cannonball Reef 
by Rose Island. 42 people on the boat.



Zoe & Josh getting ready to have their scuba equipment put on 
them by Bahama Divers staff.



Zoe about to go in the water.



There goes Josh with Zoe looking on in the water.



Carl enjoyed scuba diving again after so many years.



The newlyweds at the Harbor Club pool.



Joyce with her new son-in-law, Josh.



Zoe taking the helm on the sail to Rose Island on her birthday, March 31.





We anchored for 2 days behind the reef at Rose Island. This is the same 
dive boat we went on the day before. 



Birthday girl, Zoe, about to blow out her candles.



Even though they live in Texas, Zoe will always be a Minnesotan by heart.



We get some serious beach time in with Running Free anchored not
far away.







Easter Monday is a holiday for Bahamians and many came to the 
beach to have fun.  This big freighter came in and anchored to the 
shore and the captain’s friends all came off and enjoyed the day.



Exploring the north side of the island.





Josh watches dark clouds come in from the north.



It’s a squall.  Top gust was 40 knots.



April 2, heading back to Nassau so our guests can catch a flight
back to Houston.



So long, Josh & Zoe, it was great having you visit!


